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SUE GINGHAMS
SILK STRIPE

59c
Crisp, fresh, uncrumpled stock.

Lewest tirlce city.
Come, a tul be con Intel,

WsaijK Remnant. 12c yd.
W. H. SMITH & SONS

I W 11.1

914 Walnut
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Ress Walten Tire Ce.
312 Bread St.
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SPECIAL
Friday and
Saturday

Petitive Price
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PHONE
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ORDER

X

A $7.50 Bex
of 50 15c Straight

$3.75
, Send in your order te the

busy store.

SCARLETT
703 Chestnut St.,PhiIa.,Pa.
i
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The Boardwalk
the Invigorating ocean hreeiea.
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I otter unlimited enjoyment for
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Excursions Every Sunday
Via THE READING
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REFUSAL BY DERBY

IS LLOYD GEORGE

Renewed Demands That Pre- -

mler Resign Are Heard In

Political Circles

COALITION DISINTEGRATING

By Hip Associated Tress
Londen, March 10. The Earl of

Derby's rejection of the Indian secre-
taryship, ceiuinR after failure of the

nlenlsts' inectinic en Ttiesduy te give
Prime MinNter Llejd Geerge n veto of
confidence, forms the chief teptc of con-

versation In political quarters, where
the effect en Lloyd Geerge's tenure of
eflice In warmly debated.

Tlie refusal of Lord Derby te enter
the Government In believed te have been
final and even tlie met ardent coali-
tionists are manifestly anxious in view
of tlw failure of Tuesday's meeting and

j the obvious hardening of the deterinlnn- -

tien of man Conservatives te cut loose
from the coalition.

The Premier's political enemies de-
clare it Is Impossible for him new te
retain hU position as head of tlie ad- -

ministration while depending mainly
' upon Unionist votes, and urge that it

Is time he recognized the fact and tnudc
his threatened resignation definite.

Meanwhile, no word comes from Cric- -
eicth. Wales, regarding tlie Premier's

j intentions. Hi: Is hpending his time In
-- cstlng, golfing and gardening nnd, an
his friends say, "thinking things out."
while current decisions are left te
Austen Chamberlain, and. n is widely

inverted, the disintegration of the
audition proceeds apace.

It is stated in some quarters that
Mr. I.lejd Geerge has decided te pro-
long liis ntny in Wales te sec hew far
the ferment will work before be de
clares his bend.

Tlie question whether after all lie
will go te Genea is uNe debated in
political circles. It is suggested he Is
less eager than heretofore te partici-
pate in the conference. It is uNe
thought that if the report that Premier
Peltieare, of France, will net attend
proves true. Mr. Lloyd Geerge will be
still les reluctant te abandon the tilp.

It has been stated that
it wns his desire te attend the Genea
meeting that mainly he'd him te tlie
premiership, nnd it is thought that if
lie new resolves te forge tlie visit his
resignation will neon be made final.

REPLY TO U. S. REVEALED

Ministers SldesteDl
of America 'ought

March !(!- .-( P.i-T- he!
',llm ?"hV.!

Kglum und Italy te the dc
mind made by Iteland W. Boyden en
'lehalf the Government
for of the cost of the
American occupation troop en tlie
llliine made tednj. The es-

sential part of the document reads:
hlle reserving tlie rights of

the I'nited State, In whntever milliner
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Greek Premier Heads Set of
Ministers

Athens, March It'..-(- By A. P.)
The )icV Cabinet formed by Premie
Geunarls in succession te tin Cabinet
headed by him which tesigned last
is composed a fellows;

Preiuiir aiid Minister ,TutLv,
Dcmetries Geunnris; Minister For-
eign Affairs nnd Marine, Geerge P.

.u.iiieo-tne- , ,.,. pile
tekls; Agriculture M. Ar- - Hmnklng

mill
fsysi"::-:--:-X:::--:vv--v--.v-,.:.,ttai)- nes .Mit.isirr

terunukadis: Minister the Interior.

""ClA

Seuth

11.50,
lLt,H1Lt!UI

Atlaatls

thus

'IM. Gendas: Minister of Public Iiistrm
siAH .n..r..:. ...,,i M!Li,.-- .nun, uui uini .uiiiirui

lv'onemy. M. Houffes,

!

ERIE R. R.

.?. In for Shep
Werk Be

ChlragOj March ltt.
Federal of the Kail- -'

read's action in its sUI)ps and
contracting shop work te the Mead-- i
ville Machinery Cempuny, of Mind- -
ville, Pa., by the Fnltcd
States itailrend Laber Beard

Tlie beard authorized member Its
personnel Invoke aid and coun-
sel" of the Justice and

go ever the property of tin- -

obtaining etldence first hand.

2 DIE WHEN BOAT

Pilet and Cook en River Craft
Drewn in Accident

Cincinnati. March 10. (B) A. P.)
The towboat Helper, belonging

fleet of the I'limpbi ll'r, Creek Coin- -
'puny, of this el. capsiznl in

the liaiber in re, crashed ngauiHt the
his

wiin
1.. A. lliirnsiiie, sttperin- -

Y tendent of of com- -

Y puny, who piloting and
Mrs. Arthur hlmiiter, of Newport,
K., en the beat, wirn
she wus wife of the engineer of
the vessel.

MARY MILES SAILS

Film Star Leave9 Honolulu
Under Name Shelby

Francisce, Mureh 10.
Miles Mlnter, nctress,
reirlsfereil under tlie name Mi

was passenger jcterday en
the steuuihhip sailing for
Honolulu.

Iis Angeles, March 1(5. Mabel Ner-man- d,

film will go Europe
in June, It was announced at her

Her plans call for visits
te Londen, ParlB, Heme, Naples

.viuiiiiu.

SLAIN

Julian Lazenc While
by Political

Spain, 1(1. A.
P.) Julian Perez La.eiic, of the
Spanish ptevlnciul reformist party, was
assassinated jeslerday surrounded

of Ills political adherents.
Seven bullets pleiced bis

One IiIk assailants. Francisce ens-
ealed, wits arrested, but the ether

"fUCDflB Or CIVIC
Thle

geed are talk act, Hlifn
"1'li.Jse Kcnlty'1 tmnorrew

morning's PriiMO I.kkieb. and Herri this
pledge in. can vrinuewho pledge Ihemstlven' upbe
ausipaus svra naras, f

M'BS5fmi's4KfiI'tCIl

iw.

vW3Vs7MiPIEVENING PUBLW

te the

Take Slap at Engllih
Te the rrflfer the Kvtnlng PiilHe Ltigeri

Sir would like te sny In
regard te the critics. Why Is It they
come te this country from foreign coun-

tries nnd find fault, with the laws and
Mm uii-in- .n.t ,fSi,i iniie live here?
Just we'rd te'the man who sign

"An
eighteenth amendment te

worry him. If he stnys here, until It
Is repealed he will be very old man.
He necms te think this country has no
right te pass law forbidding the use
of drug that causes men te beat tlicir
wives, starve" their children, fill tlie

and nsyluuis.
iinn "V.nulMi War llrldc.

If England would pay this country the
minium or ueiiars iuai u..u
our pockets nnd leaned them during the
war this could pay its soldiers

bonus. But if they did that nm
afraid that the English soldiers would
go hungry.

In regard te the "sleeping dogs ehc
spoke of, think It would be hard te
awaken them, they were driven te
their kennels once. These people that
can sec nothing geed in this country or
Its people must remember there are
ships nnd New erk almost
every day for that geed old country tucy
left behind. ', M- -

March 10, 1W2.

Needs Medal for Bravery
Te tht Kdlter of the EvtMna TuMIc LtAeer:

Sir In answer te Mr. W. h. Gil-

bert, please let me say that the laws
en deserting are very strict and any
tran chnrged with desertion will find
them If he Is caught. A lnw te pre-

vent man remarrying would no less
thnn crime, ns would prevent

marrying girl who had given nil
for her love of him. would
make every girl his prey. ct under no
conditions could he marry her. hhc
savs man will woman well
knowing that he can get rid of her.
Well, why net? A man can marry
woman well knowing thnt he can and
often does find mere war than the
Kaiser ctcr thought of. knew from
experience, nnd net from

read. h.ive around this old
world some thirty ears, nnd the mere
women meet and study, why just that
miirh mere like te nlene. was

in tlie World War, te nnRwer this. Who fs te profit
ever four yenrs, nnd uravcry means
anything should hac medal.

N. .T., February 27", 1!)22.

Mether Approves
Te the l'.diter of the Uvenlne Public Ledger:

Sir quite agrci- -

li.i trntP OllT COl

Allied Finance mnn rstenlnv snvine that parents
Demand te lie les sparing of their disci- -

Paris. Itv A. en w!,h,.,,lr.;'.' "'.
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nnrents umazing.
should tolerated. don't believe

whipping children unless nothing
sometimes gentle measures

iiuestlnn.
mother children,

whom years younger thnn
elder sister,

experience child training.
they defined later, consider

l,Qing taken with thiee girls
treaty which "'"J ,';aln.':
eminent Fnlted
party, which luue ",,m,t int. H'elled
dressed that hae been
Governments ought liiidn absorbed med-o- f

communications addressed directly dren hae
their times
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cm id-- ns that
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iii.il li.. tlm ever my 1

of

uriced

be

faer
hae

shall

said. "Ne." it might hurt her pride
that seems te be a factor newn- -

davs child training, nnd I tried
be' modern. However, get se flip-pa- nt

during last ear Mie's her
school) that Ilust j ear grammar

te tr the prac-
tice. Her s,ters said it didn't hurt

nnway. and they get semo geed
out my spankings.

Shortly after I made this resolution
mv daughter told te "shut up"
when I with her nbeut
going with a certain boy. was
enough. 1 u geed stout slipper,

L. STEINBERGieMAVfc-- ? .,' mister ui.-
- ar , n,em, , there

Minister of 1Pr u that she'll never forget.
' e rein Ilnister M. Irri.- -. .nlliu nim. must
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Contracting
te Investigated

A. IM
investlxntinn

of

Department
In

CAPSIZES

the

transportation the
the

tlie

MINTER

iiiotleii-plctur- u

Wlllielniiuu,

actress,

Ijesteidny.

SPANISH REFORMER

Assassinated
Surrounded

of

"Talk.I'hl'aileliihlB jnd

your name
Itieae

..r'VJIVU'l'SJNrfc'hfcfaSVW't.t.W

Letters Editor

Englishman."

penitentiaries

Philadelphia,

man

Burlington,

Spanking

the

I1,thelf1,K'''

1, for in
of

some

nnil
In te

she
in

In de-

termined

them
of

me
remonstrated

That

Communltatiens.
tin' imprevemeni mis n gri-ui-

.

Tlie ether day .she te me und told
me that her besom friend, who Is thir-
teen, and wlie-- e mother I often talked
with m de them they
lems. had gotten a oed whipping for
xtulmr out after she had been
warned Mj daughter said,
'Yeu stinted something, bill we both

needed it." It sometimes helps!
Mr- -, a. i:. W.

Philadelphia, March S, 1!L.

Has Sympathy Unger
7e Editor of the Eienine Public Lidaer:

Sir lane read of rroeks, bucket
plain everyday thlever. but

have we cfv read of a mere pitiful
rase than that of I'uger? I wonder,
de ull lead his case as I de? Ne real
creek weeps ns he lias done. Nete
the firm step of his for se short
a time, bow he steps up with unfalter-
ing step The irony In Ids manner.

Then pUture, if ou can, one who
been drawn in b silver-tongue-

money, grabbing,
pense people. Onr who mer knew
crime in nnv manner, one hu loved
"a methfi" with divine low.

Ills were leal tears, net these com-meii- h

shed. I never knew him, never
miw him. I de iiet l.new nil one In- -

mi veil III tills crime, uui simieiiuw
piers or tne smiiiiiciu uaiireaii Driiige f(,i ,, Mnld f bitter tears, will
and riuhi'd into fragment. .i,,, of iusthc be satisfied

for
Miss

I

Berlin,

body.

Week "
the

E3v

nccm

came

late

He

pal

i

,,,k

Clvls

money Bryan's
raised by many sympathizing people
who inn iipprecl.Ui the thnt bents
ivttiilii for "a and
paid back te these who arc fighting each Irj.ini I

tn I1IK1 rnu one iu iiiuu-i-; nn: re. -
spensibillty en.' ...

I am just h regular,
(a salesiiian) mid need every

dollar I can make, 1 believe there
me enough plain-lovin- g honieleverh and
hvinputhi.iT.s like mself ri ailing .veur
paper that would net take mere
than per cent of one week's salary
of each te give this ineie boy a chance
te pin game lair nun pieve te
the entire he Is made of ical
red bleed of tin honest family and net
the dust of a creek. It was net for
love of a geed time, wine, women or
song, but for his love for another.
I knew him net. but I wish him well.

NOItMAN POX.
Philadelphia. March 10, 1!U'J.

Rim Gump's Engagement

the Heartaches!
Te the l.diler of the Eirninu I'ltllU Lidgrr:

Sir tin ahead, Sidney Smith, do.veur
worst. We are prepared for the inevi-
table. Against all our appeals .vtuj
have turned Uncle Blm te the
Widow. Why pretest? it seems te
have done no geed thus far. Yeu hnve
built u our affections for Andy
Min by slew only te dump us,
like jnu hnve made Him dump
gend-niiture- d Andy nnd Min.

W. L. CLOSE.
Philadelphia, 14, 1D2L'.

It Him Right
Te the .fc'dlier et the Evcuhg Public Ledger:

There is no feel like an old feel

Pit WiMv,'. Ti i a.aBSmBB5f7ffi'M'i9&I&.'3T.'.' ,;. ,A '. .TS'F,R.:.rwiM-i-
jssfl? v;t;Ms &m'- - . rrr.T 'mi 'if iv i. e n u - "' ' tv

3K vmimvEut!nm.r

THE PEOPLE'S FORUM
has been brought home te tis ih the
way the 'silly old Australian has nctcd,
In spite of nil cautions given to him,
and has asked the Widow Zander te
marry him. Hew many "Uncle Blins"
today arc chasing the "Widow Zander
rainbows," because they fcrc "old
feels" who deserve the rude awakening
they invariably receive when it Is toe
late, nnd these "sparkling widows,"
with their methods, begin te lay
aside their masks und we Bee them ns
they arc and net as they are painted
nnd whlgged. Ge te it, Dim, nnd take
your medicine, but take u uncempiatu
ingly. j. W. S.

Philadelphia, March 14, 1022.

Views en the Benus

Need "8plrlt of 76,?
Te the Editor et the Evening TueKs Lctqtr:

Sir Where, eh where, is the "Spirit
of '70"? Have we bred a nation of
cewnrds that they arc net willing te
stand up nnd protect their homes unless
they are paid te de se? I am an

man, and have a family, and
hnvc gene through as much horror of
war ns any of jour writers have thus
far expressed. But who was I light-
ing for? Your writers tell us that It
wns that ether people might profiteer,
fan this be true? If We had net sent
lighters abroad and helped te lick the
Germans I helped, for I am net
eno of these who think America wen
the war, we only helped what would
have become of myself, my country, my
home and my family? We would be to-

day German ruled, with all that gees
with Prubslanlsm.

I nm eno of these who enre any-
thing about what the ether fellow get or
did. I only fought for my own

It was all wrong tiint the
Government pnid the munitien nnd ship
workers a bonus, but two wrongs never
made a light, se why should we Ameri-
can Legien niembeiM be also wrong In
order te get revenge? Who was It that
paid these extravagant bonuses una
salaries? The war Government nt
Washington. Who is it .that Is trying
te undo nil the harm that this Gov-

ernment brought qbeut, nnd bring the
country Inte n normal condition in order
that we may all again prosper? The
present Government nt Washington.
Are we going te help or hinder t

V I nnneiil in mv liuddieK
net but was martini going

else

mother"

Would 8erve

Sir

most by getting ourselves bnek te the
condition before the war? Nene mere
than the men. I urn sure It
Is only thoughtless of the
men who are clamoring for this "de-
ferred compensation."

JOHN T. McCBEADY,
Fourth Artillery.

Philadelphia, March 14, 1022.

Give Needy the
Te the Editor et the Evening TuMIc Xntirrr;

Sir Why all this tulk about the
"bonus"?

It is all very well and geed for the
men who new have n geed job te
write and say we should net give the
bes a bonus, but hew about the peer
fellows who reiillv want weik nnd enn't

the jeungest et.t it? one, am strongly

big

the

get
h,.r

sny

for

We

has

his

say

net

the

of a tax in order te give "our boys
(who need It) a bonus. Let these who
have a job and de net need it decline it.

B. THOMAS.
Brooklyn, N. Y., March 11. Wl'Z.

He Wants His Benus
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir The bonus seems te be talked
nbeut by nearly every one, nome for il
und some against it. It is ulmest ns
pepu'ar as the soldiers were when they
started te send them te France. Every
one was faying thnt nothing wns toe
geed for the American soldier, and
when he would return they would bee
that he be treated all right. Yes, they
are looking after him all right, doing all
they can te burn the bonus, kick him
from tlie office if lie gees looking for
a job, nfrald he will steal something,
and n let of ether tilings te help him
commit suicide.

Oil, boy, thorn surely urn some
leather-hearte- d people in this country I

Kngland France can pay n bonus
te their soldiers, and tills country, the
tlihest country taking part In the war.
can't pay a bonus, but they cun lean
these ether countries billions of dollars
and think letting tliem keep It.
Where are softie of these "big boys"
that were strangling themselves te death
telling tun soldiers wiiut tliey

tlie subject of modern preb-- i going te for when would

twice.

shops,

better

bout,

world

Uncle

about

I

cajoling

rctttin te ine tievcrnment et tne peo-
ple, by tht people and for the people"?
Why don't they cemo te the front new?

I was a soldier who fought day and
night for fenie of these who have made,
their millions, und new I hey nre, op-
posed te the bonus. I would suggest
that each and every man who an-
swered Ids leuutry'H call would write
Ids congressional Itepnenlatlve, set-
ting forth bis views en the bonus ques-
tion. I earnestly believe that this would
go a long way te accomplish desired re-

sults. Them may be some who don't
want the bonus, but the most of us de
want It, wc we nrc cntltl
te it, und we shouldn't suffer for t
few who, they say, are net entitled
it. P. J. IIANSBl'llY.

Mnhuney Plane, Pa., March D, ID'J

Questions' Answered

Width of the Schuylkill
Te the 7."dller of the Evening Public Ledger: '

Mr l'lnee Inform me the width of the
Schmlklll Illvcr nt Walnut street.

H. 1.. VANKMAN.
'riilladeltihla. March 4. 102S.

Thf approxlmate width of the Kchuslklll

b.v tending him lieiunu piisen tain, - - -
vi'lieie he will forever n")i into with
real criminals, or cuu'd tliis be1 Exact Words

heart
his

..tlu.r

but

it
"

tin1

Oh,

ever

and
stages,

March

" i

Benus

but

and

were

and feel

R

Te the Editor of the Evening PubUe Ledger:
Kir Just what are the exact werda of the

Cress of Geld" speech ! William Jennings
mean the aentence containing the

I. II. WATCHMAN.
Philadelphia, March 3. 1021.
The correct wording of the sentence Is'

"Yuu shall net prem down upon the brew
of lubnr this crown of thums. Yeu ehall net
crucify minklnd upon a cress of Beld."

Old St. David's Church
Te the Editor et the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Plcase answer the following for me:
The exnet location of Old s.t. Davlrt'a

Church and the best way lu reach It by
trolley.

Alse itlvn ma a ahert history of the
building and iivaoclatlena.

la (leneral Anlhery Wayne burled near the
church? A. I,, a.

Philadelphia. March 3, 1022.
.St. David's Church Is located a short dis-

tance tien the suburban town of Itadnnr.
Take tiubvvay and elevsted rend te Hixty-nint- h

street, and ihanne thcre te the Phila
delphia and Western line and nt off uf
JUdner.

The Ilrit cenureiratlGii of St. David's did
net. im Is liener illy thought, ni"it In a leu
cabin, but. uccerdlnu tu reenrdi breuahl
ever from li.wlHrul, the mccllnKa wcre liclj
In tha homes et the members, The first
mlnlster waa Kvan Kvans, who was sue-ct- s

ded by enu Jehn Club, a Hchnelmiieter.
After many treub!e h waa placed lu cheree
uf the llttli congresntien. only te dig just aa
the bulldlnu was completed.

Oeneral Antheny Wayne Is hurled in tha
Radner church) ard.

Pronunciation of "Salvatrice"
Te the Ellter of the Evening Publle Ledger:

Kir I vmuld like te knew the ioiiect
pronunciation of the lume Halvatrlce,

MltH. M. .

PeUsvllle. Pa., March 7. 1022.
Pronounced as If spelled "Sal-vay-tr- l-

cbee," ,

Poems Songs, Desired

r.v-- ''ilAI

and

"Only Old Bill"
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Afk, pleane. If any of your readere
cm eupply me with a poem which I believe
Is called "Old Bill." I can only recall the
fillenlns lines:
"Only th Het for lha blttcmrai tasted.

Only the flret for the lonely dlvldel
Jey of his Uvlnc and patslen unwaated,

Uearlnir them en te a bclna untried.
Maybe afar In the cloud lhadewa (let tine.

Maybe linear where' the cemrade'a heart
thrills,

Kemewhcrj he'll hark, as of old, te the
greetmiti

Jlere'u te us all. Den eyaee te Old
Ulll.' "

CinACE T. ATKINSON.
Philadelphia, March 13, 1022.

Wants Names of Authers
Te the Editor et tht Evening Publle Ltdetr:

Sir Can nny one elve me the namea of
th'i authors and the names of the pecmn
contain!) the following quotation!!

Klrat "Ever In the atrlfe of your own
thoughts obey the njplcr initlnct."

.Second. "A friend nheuld. aa a fire, be
warm In the daya of aderlty."

S. SI. L.
rhllaJelphta, March 11, 1022.

c . ,

Edwin Markham's Peem
Te the Editor et the Evening Tublfe Ledger:

Sir In rending Monday's Ensisn FBDMO
I i'Uukr Forum I notice the, rcnueit of Mr.
Oicen. for Infirmtitlen leaHrdlne a poem of
Edwin Markham's. Although I oe nei
knew where the poem la te de leuna in
pi Intcd form. I erhaps n copy of It. which
I am Inclosing, will be ua aatisiaciery w

The I'renle's Forum will nppenr. dally
In the E ruing Public ledger, und nine
In the Sunday. Public Ider. letters
JlBCii'..lng timely leple will be printed.
is well ns requested nerma, and question!
of general liiterext will be answered.
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Im. i BLAttCHB DAVIS,
niverrlde, N. J.. Slarch 8, 1922.

CimiST WITH xts
By Edwin Uarkham

I cried aloud, "There Is no Christ
In all this world unpsradlaedl
Ne Ctrlst te co te In my need.
HJ paased In glory out et sight,
The angels drew him Inte light.
New In the leneiuma earth, and air
I cannot nnd him anywhere.

Ged that HeiUen were net se far
And I were where the white ones are.

Then trem the gray stents of a street,
Where geta nn ocean drift of feet,
I hestd a "hlld's cry tremble up,
And turned te shrie my scanty cup,
When let the I thought was dtad
Wa In the little one I fedl
At tela I drew my aching eyea
Frsm the far watching of the eklei.
And new wl.tchtver way I turn
1 see my Lord's white nale burn.

Wherever new a sorrow standi,
TIs mine te heal His nail-ter- n hands.

In eve'y lonely lane and street
TIs mine te. wash His feet.

'Tla mlne te roll away the aleno
And varm ttls henrt against my own.
Here, I ere en earth I find It all
The young nrehange's white and tall,
The golden city and the doers
And alt the of t e hours.
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PLAYER
PIANOS v

265-395-- 485

CHOOSE NOW. NO PAYMENT UNTIL AFTER EASTER
Then make payments as low as $2.50 per week.

All we ask is that you make an initial Cash Purchase
of Bench, Scarf and Rolls of your own selection.

MYERS F. HALL
call

bring
store. 'Phene

write

into

INC.

MtSi

Would

Christ

ahtnlng

the

2626
Germantown Ave.

(Hrlew Ave.)
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Open
Men., Fri.,
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This Special
Medel of the

Vocalien
Made te Sell $135

Friday and
Saturday Only

Specially Priced

$

Plan

1138

we"WJB!i

85
Sold en easy payment plan

ORIGINALLY all Vocaliens were made in America, but
for this wonderful instrument grew asit did with amazing rapidity all ever the world, it was foundthat, owing te freight and import duties, it was cheaper temanufacture in foreign countries.

Factories were therefore established in England, Canadaand Australia, and the foreign is new supplied fromthese centers.
At

effect

wounded

of

Sat.

at

trade

time this change in manufacturing policy wentthere was in nrecess of cnnntmrtin.. ..
...it,, r v,.i;.. a.- j " " i.Tii" 7 ".': tt "man

.j.-...- .., v,. .yvc.uua cwenjiicu especially xer tne cxnerttrade. It is these instruments which arc being spec allvoffered for Friday and Saturday. They are identical withthe regular American models, except for slight differences
in size and pase design. In workmanship, mechanism andtone they are in all respects up te Aeolian standards which
mean they are "The best Phonographs in the World."

BLAKE and TOBKA1T
S. W. Cor. 11th and Walnut Sts.

20 Seuth 10th St.
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SHERWOOD BROS., Inc.
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21at and Meyamentuif Ave. 5
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"Reciprocal AutomebileTnsurance

l&Oe) S AVI NG
is surely worth while.
Thousands of automo-
bile owners insured with
us are enjoying this sav-
ing. Ifyou are net among
this number cut this
out mail it and let us
explain our plan.

Pennsylvania Indemnity Exchange
Bread Street and Seuth Penn Square

PHILADELPHIA

AENUS1, fiWENUSEVERPOINTED

I rillM Tfln(letherAletalftnclIs

LEADS J

aaVBSjBBBBsreBslBasSa

15c per box'

2 for 25c

7 DEGREES
2B soft and black F firm

SH'

B soft H medium hard
HB soft medium 2H

4H extra
The nameVENUS Is your guarantee
of perfection absolutely crumbltv
proof, smooth and perfectly graded.

VenusTE5veiwwt
The cherished pergenal pencil-m- ade

in all designs, large and small,
from $1.00 up.

Plain: geld fllled-$3.- 00

Chased: silver filled-$1- .75

your dealer cannot supply you, iBtitt

American Lead Fencil Ce., 220 Fifth Ave., NewYerk A
rcnui renuw are tne largest selling qually pencils fr the world AT

Hiy.I ft) Se convenient 11W,f andelfcctivefe jlvj sere threat
u With gargles or sprays it is impossible te keep a aere threat

under anything like continuous treatment. With Fermamlnt, it"
makes no difference where you are--at work, in crowded car, shop,
theatre; or church you can dissolve one of these delicious, almost
candy-hk- e tablets in your mouth once an hour or se. An effective
yet harmless antiseptic is released and, carried by the saliva, con-
tinuously bathes the entire llninS of the mouth and threat, checks
germ growth, and gives the sere, infected tissues chance te heal, j

Fermamlnt Tablets used when especially exposed te infection
reduce your danger of catching sere threats, and even influenza,
from ethers.

can-c-!n,d Aeuld-t- M them freely, as defence against'
threat affections and influenza which
Bchoel-room- s.

epread se readily iu congested
'
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